Monday 16 December
KALEIDOSCOPIC COLOUR
IN-SERVICE
Come dressed in your favourite colour today as we explore all the colours of the rainbow!

Tuesday 17 December
A BLAST OF FUN
EXCURSION - LASER TAG & ARCADE GAMES
Work in teams to navigate a thrilling maze, while you laser-tag evasive opponents and challenging targets! Can your team rack-up a winning score?

Tuesday 07 January
NATURE HEROES
IN-SERVICE
Give nature a helping hand as we immerse ourselves in sustainable activities.

Wednesday 18 December
CHRISTMAS CRACKERS
IN-SERVICE
Make your Christmas even more colourful as we create our very own holiday decorations to deck your halls!

Wednesday 08 January
LET'S GET CREATIVE
IN-SERVICE
Let your imagination run wild and get creative in the artist's studio today.

Thursday 19 December
G'DAY, G'DAY
INCLUSION - INDIGENOUS INFUSION WITH GENE BLOW
Elder and culture worker Gene Blow tells us stories of the Dreaming and teaches sit-down dances which illustrate how stories are told through movement and introduces us to symbols found in Aboriginal visual art.

Thursday 09 January
SECRET GARDEN
EXCURSION - MALEY NY BOTANIC GARDENS AND BIRD WORLD
Guided tour of the bird aviary followed by visit to the botanic gardens and lunch

Friday 20 December
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY PARTY
IN-SERVICE
It's party time! Join in the holiday celebrations with a day of party games, music, dancing and fun!

Friday 10 January
DISCO FEVER
INCLUSION - SILENT PARTY DISCO 4 KIDS
Have no fear as we rock to our own beat. Put on your Silent headphones and rock it out in our silent disco party.
### Monday 13 January
**MOVE AND GROOVE**
**IN-SERVICE**
Today we've prepared a musical playlist designed for non-stop moving and grooving!

### Monday 20 January
**OCEAN EXPLORERS**
**IN-SERVICE**
Dive to the depths of the ocean as we discover many ways to explore the magnificent ocean floor.

### Tuesday 14 January
**COOKING UP A STORM**
**IN-SERVICE**
Get creative in the kitchen and cook up some delicious goodies to share with your friends!

### Tuesday 21 January
**WATER PLAY DAY**
**INCURSION-DUAL LANE WATERSLIDE**
Bring along your bathers and towel so you can race your friends on the dual lane waterslide today!

### Wednesday 15 January
**MOVIE MANIA**
**EXCURSION - EVENT CINEMAS MAROOCHYDORE**
Today we're off to the movies to see Spies in Disguise, popcorn and drink included. (Movie time to be confirmed, please see coordinator)

### Wednesday 22 January
**TALENT SHOW!**
**IN-SERVICE**
Do you have a special or unique talent? You will have your chance to perform in front of a crowd or maybe you will learn something new!

### Thursday 16 January
**WHEELS DAY**
**IN-SERVICE**
Enjoy your bikes, scooters, skates, blades or skateboards for a day of riding fun. Helmets and safety gear must be worn, no equipment can be shared.
Don't forget your helmets for a day of wheeling fun

### Thursday 23 January
**STRIKE IT LUCKY**
**EXCURSION - SUN CITY BOWLING**
Enjoy some ten pin bowling at Sun City Bowling today. (Don't forget your socks!)

### Friday 17 January
**ROAMING REPTILES**
**EXCURSION - DEADLY AUSTRALIANS REPTILES**
The animals are coming to visit. Learn all about the venomous creatures that call Australia home.

### Friday 24 January
**BACK TO SCHOOL PARTY!**
**IN-SERVICE**
Let's wind up the school holidays with a party! Food, games and a whole lot of fun!
Junior Adventures Group continues to pioneer the OSHC sector, building stronger communities and brighter futures for more than 70,000 children, 50,000 families and more than 450 schools across Australia.

Our Values
• Considerate - Be there for others
• Passionate - Bring energy and determination
• Courageous - Challenge ourselves

The values we share guide our behaviour as we work towards our vision to *build brighter futures together.*

**What we offer**

• A healthy, safe, respectful and engaging environment
• Caring, enthusiastic, fun and friendly team
• New and popular excursions, incursions and theme days
• Stimulating experiences tailored to children’s interests, abilities and current trends
• Helping Hands endeavour to link each fun experience to key learning outcomes

**We are a child safe organisation**

**What Does My Child Bring?**

Please bring lunch and a refillable drink bottle. If bringing food please make sure it’s nutritious and doesn’t require heating or cooking.

Please be mindful of the planned incursion/excursion and ensure your children are dressed appropriately. Don’t forget your sun smart hat, comfortable clothes, closed shoes and a drink bottle.

To avoid loss or disappointment, please leave your valuables, money and electronic toys (including tablets and smart phones) at home.

**Healthy Eating**

Helping Hands follows the Australian dietary guidelines which can be found at [https://www.eatforhealth.gov.au](https://www.eatforhealth.gov.au)

**Activity Changes**

If an excursion or incursion (due to unforeseen circumstances) is cancelled, the activity will either be postponed or an alternative activity of equal value will be provided where possible.

**Before making your booking & cancellations**

All children must be enrolled with Helping Hands prior to booking via helpinghandsnetwork.com.au. Bookings made within 5 days for a Vacation Care session will incur an extra charge of $4.00 per day per child. 7 days notice is required for cancellation of a Vacation Care booking to ensure you will not incur out of pocket costs. Please note that bookings can not be made online within 5 days of the session commencing. In order to book within this period, you will need to contact the service directly, the Customer Service and Billing Team on 1300 612 462 or by emailing accounts@helpinghandsnetwork.com.au.

**Child care subsidy**

Our services are registered with Centrelink, so you will be able to claim Child Care Subsidy on your fees. For further information please visit [https://www.education.gov.au/new-child-care-package-frequently-asked-questions](https://www.education.gov.au/new-child-care-package-frequently-asked-questions).

**Children with additional needs**

We support all children including children with additional needs. If you would like to provide additional information about your child and his/her needs or require inclusion support funding, please contact us 6 weeks prior to program commencement on 0429810002 for staffing purposes.